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Teach your Sons thai which they will Practtce when they are Men.
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OITAWA, ONTARIO.

T» he Successful in Business Pursuits, obtain a Business Education.

Tb« Ottawa Bihikksh Colliok, situit-

Ud on Sp»rk« Street, oTer tlie Meelianics'

loetUute, is a School of ISuaiiiess for

young and middle aged men, aud adapt-

ed to meet the wauti of all claiises in

acquiring a good Gommerciul Educaiion.

The method of injtructioii is molt practi-

cal i« its character.

This is the first t'ommercini or Uor-
cintilr College in Kritish America for the

rtallj thorough and practical education of

young men on actual Kutineis Principlea.

The course of instrueiion adopted in

this Institution, we hare no hi<sitat\on in

saying, is peculiarly adairtfl te impart, in

the shortest time possible conti.'teni with

thoroughness, a knowledge which will

prere of lasting benefit anil untold value

te the recipient.

We make thoroughuess the tirst grand

object to be attained in going through a
eouisa uf iistruclion in the Ottawa busi-

ness College, Ki we think it is money
thrown away aud time lost to the Sludeal

if he atteads any Commercial College

and does not thoroughly uuderstand

what he has been studying
;
and we do

not think that it would be doing justice

to ourselves or the Hiudenl were we to pass

him to a second set o' books without his

thoroughly understandinK the first set, or

b-ing able to answer all the quralions

thereon.

The next object after tborougnoss is

rapidity.

While we make ererytbing bend to

thoroughness, we, at the tame tlrae,slriTe

to e,dTauc» the student as rapidly as pos-

sible, iiH we know that the time of many
Students who attend a '('onmercial Col-

lege is limited, and eoaseqnent'y h- is

anxious to get at far advanced as possible

duriig the time he mny be attendisg Col-

lege.

Our method of instruction is so plainly

and practically taught that the student

is enabled to become complete master of

the science of Accounts in rery shortest

time possible.

Time for a ftiU Courso-

The time in which a Student passes

through a full course and reeeiTes his

diploma varies ancordi ig to the ability

of the student, but it seldom takes less

thau three, or more than six months.

Diploma.

A Diploma from thin Oollege is a

btaulifully engraved certificate, showing

ll^at the holder has puHd throigb the

prescribed course of instruction pursued

in the Ottawa Business Oollegi', and that

he is well qualified to take charge of any
set uf books whatever.

The examinations are of tho most strin-

gent kind, and during their progress the

etiictest possible watchfulness is observed

to prevent any collusion, so that each

candidate for a degree shall rest on hi.«

own resources and nerl'orm his work with-

out aid from anj fellow-s'.udenl. This is

found necessary because otherwise the

propiieiori could not with safely recon||f

mend Students to Slit nations in response

to the constant application! mads to them

for young men to fill v;»rioua posts Tho
I examlBatiuns are subjected to the super-
' vision «f a board of well educated gen-

tleman, each being a practical man in his

! own d*i artment. Should the result be

! tatisfactory, a diploma, or certificate of

I
merit is awarded. This document Is

signed by the principals of the Ccillege,

by th" other teachers, and by members
' of the board of examiners, and is thus

i
made a most effective instrument in the

' hands of any one looking for em!.loyment
' in auy mercantile house. It ii abo a

thorough guarantee for (xreont looking

out for employees that those rerommend-

ad are thoroughly fit tor the work re-

!
quired, for in no cat: will any bo nominat-

i
ed without the full eonvction thai they

arc<rully competent for' the work reqtiised,

and also unquestioned moral rect'tude of

character. It is a Most gratifying faot

that those hilfherto recommended to

situations h:tve uniformly oarnod tho ap-

probation of their employers.

Before the Student receives his diploma
' he is required to pass a successful examina-

I

tion in oach one of the following

I

branches

:

I

Book-keeping in all its Brauohea-

I adapted to every kind of business, such as

I

MAMUrACTtTBINO,

Couuiutoii,

FORIIOX BXCHANQI,

JOBIIXU,

CltAXaiNO SlNBLI TO DoCBLi ElttRY,

Six Column JouaiiAL,

Doi-iLi Kntbt for Rbtail Stobi,

IiUHBIBIMS,

HOTBLINO IeC, k»;

Penuanbhip,

COMHBROIAL AuiTBHITlC,

CouHiBOiAL Law,

Bankixo,

Stiahboatimq,

BCIINBBfl FOKUS,

SPKLLIlie,

and the manner of getting out Balance

Sheets and Accounts Current.

Vo Student that hai not passed a cre'-

ditable examinatio' in each of the iibove

branches can receive a diploma, although

he may, if unsuccessful in lome, study

up tho.ie special branches in which he

has failed, and in two or three week*
come up again for examinatidii ; but on

no conditions whatever will a diploma

be granted unless well merited.

W« think a great deal of hurm has

been done by tbe indiscriminate granting

of certificates and diplomas to Students

and i)ersons who have not really merited

them, and we would take this opportuni-

ty of emphatically asserting that he who
holds a diploma issued from the Ottawa
Business College holds a certificate of

qualification as to ability which will

go far in securing a situation wherever he

mar apply.

A Word to Toung Men.

Do not wait years of time in jierforming

the drudgery of th» ofllce or bundle boy.

The Ottawa Bdsibibi Collkqe open up
the way for your future i^rospority and
advancement. It is designed to renedy
the difficulties in your way tn Ingher

pursuits; to impart te you S'lch a know-
ledge as will enable you to com iiaud a

salary of $600 to $1,000 a year ; to aspire

to end reach the retpoctable and honor-

able position of the successful Banker,

Broker or Merchant.

Tbero is aa important caution that wo
would give to young men rntoring on
business I fe, and it is this simjile and
natural admonition, mrt*« iV//i« inUrett of

your eni/'loyer or emtomtr to Ur.n Ufitn you

or come to you. This the sure and speedy

mode torai.<eyou from the position of an
eui)<loyed person to thai of either an em-
ployer or an indiapensible hand in wfaa -

ever establishment you may bo connected

with Ba always contested with your
lot, but yet aim at a higher, and th^

higher you aim tho higher yon will bo
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TvfK'lf voni- fiy)u« that wIjIcIi llij^v ,wUl l'riv;li<.T wlimi tlicy hoqjjiie Men.
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lilii'ly In r.iisr, iililio'nilj yim niny ivil

roHcli tirp uiiinrnil nf yo'ir \vi"li(-.< JU-
riT'ifM'tic, lioufst mill {ii<liiFti'i>ns in Uny-
Imo'l iiml ro illi, anil yciii will W |ii()<|ici'-

(Miii in inarliii»il, cxt'Piil f<"ini' nnf'ir.ypiii

To "i5\i>riir','i I.Tcn.

nii'nil lu liii'il>lii'i|iiM- yoiuiir n..'n whose
inli'grily, lM,i<ni.-i' Iniliil^ lunl • ilnctlinn

iitjfd onr I iinri(l:'nc

cniirHP nf iii.slrMCtiun is sit mTiinptil in to

rmlinico TiiKoiiv iHiil I'liAi tiik. A .-lioit

liuic in Tliiory a ni you |ihs to Ilit I'ra-

iliciil Di'imtmom-^ a inininiuie l)niim'^3

worM-^whiro vo'i

liLY,

.Ski.i,,

IIaiitkii,

Hiiir,

DmoouxT
;

I'liAw DnAriM,

NOTK^,

ClIKl'KH,

y]\KK DlU'OSlTH,

In sliiirl, |pirt'orin llipiiii ijjiily cvcrylliing

conni'i'ti'il Willi tlic il.iiiy riiiiiiJ ol' imi'-

funlili' liilionr, tlins iU'ii|uii'iuB '" iif>'iiit

tWL'lvc \vcpli< tlic pvporiencv oryciir,-'.

Wliiiti'ver iiiiiy 111' yiiiir iiini oi- ]uiisiiit

in HIV, yon c'liniuii ?|ii'iiil toli.ltor nlviiit-

nt'o 01- grcatiT prolit a sliort |iortii)ii of

your time limn h> ttii? (^ollfge.

StRamboatiug.

' f( cMilji'BCi'S KiiiMT iHflVrint lioiili^'viz :

—

FTunils'a Ifi'gistor Ilainis' I-uipir, I'reiglil,

I'nssagi'.'FiU'l, ami CJiisli lliioli, Jo'irnul

and IjPilgoi', all of wliicli arc to rccoril

llie 1iiisinc?-( of sti'iiiiicrs: liejiiilos aPoclii't

Mi'inoranJiiin hoolc, for taking doivii

Freiglil as delivtrecl to flic lioatiDcck I'as-

Sfngpr I'.ooli, Caliin Ri'pistcr, iintt (!e-

cei|it Hoolt, Ac,

,
Tlio i.'xeici.««if will bi' founil to I'mbrnce

II jiracticaj rocurd of foyr ti-ipsof tliebual.

Tl.if lirst anil se'diinl hips oxt'iiipli/'y tlif

iiccoiints kept witlj ovvnir, only, uji.l lo-

cord nolliiug Imt i-oiiiptj and e.xpinidi-

'tni-fs. Ill llie lliiril and foiirtlj.irips tli"

books ai',9 o; t'li,!''', loinliiclod and closed
upon l^ii' joint stock prini'iplp

;
itiat is

ri'corJing tlic oiitlit of tlic vcssi't, as well
as IJK' riM-oipt mid i x] cndilui'o, Tlii'

J^lndont is imidj; fully iic,4iiainti.tl willi nil

llie I'lintipli's iriinisi'p for rondi. cling tlio

liooUs of liiis liuu of bjisinns?.

Timo and ExpeuSes ofa full coiii'st

.

r •

Wc ll^iiik it busi to cliurge iH'Oiksonablt
tnilion fee, and givu an ctvendcd aud
tliorougli UMining Tli- agents ofa crrlain
college ill tltt Wcat liuw bpi-ii o/lV'riiig

lliciv scliolarsliip:i at aiioiil , liulf tlio

iisipil piiic. fliey follow this j.olicy of
late, ndiiiiiiiug hludcui-! at, almost com-
mon sclio d r.iie-, wiUioNl any iv.gard lo

throiighiipss. 111- the potitiou the young
lyau may Jjc culled I > occuiiy. It is onf
intention to follow u oilt'ereiil coiii'so

making our tniimii^' of a prot'c^sio'^al

ehaiacler, so that the
.
young man ob-

tniniyg o.ir idplouiii amy liavu a passport
lo siiccesj.

Preparatory Education

.Voile need li; deterred from entering
fyinant of I'reparaiory Kdiieation. It

j

will only reipiire a longerlime to completo
j

the eoiirso. .\n or.liiiary comm m school ;

cdncalio;) is all llint is I'diuircd.
'

piiri'd.

Voiiiig 111 ihanics who would pro-por

in bii-incss, have only two riiles to live

np to. to insure sncess. First,—Do your

; work lis your customer wiBlios to Uare it

done. The oilier rule is to do it by the

time yon ]iroinisc to liavc it done.

Boarding Houses.
I We hivvo a list of Hoarding Ilouse.q in

i

which we hiive conlidenee and tVoiii

I which each Student can select according

I

to his means and taste, and we always

I take pleasure in assisting ouf ^tuJouts

!

frotii'h dislnncefn gptcomfoniiliiy settled,

i The (arcs for board and lialging vary

I

from l?'.!.5n to §;i.."ii) and upwards, iiccord-

j

ing to tlicaccpmodalion reiiuircd.

I

Obtaining Situations for Graduates.

As we arc cor.slaiii.ly ajiplied to for re-

commending young uie.ii 113 book-keepers,

Ac, ic, we shall at all times be happy
to do so; but we wish it to be clearly un-

durstoud by rftiident8 that wij wdl not
recommend any one in whose competency
and honesty we have not the fullest ooii-

iiilence. We f.cl mneli pnitilied to find

that in all the numerous nominutions we
have made iioi uiir has disappointed llie

hopes wc r»ised, and in the .najoiity of
cases the fa';ts have exceeded our repre-

sentations.

COMMBWDATIOKS
PRESS.

OF THE

We gubniit a few of tlie iniiiiy pi'nisc-

wortliy editorials wliicli this Inslitution

has received Iroin I' e I'ress.

Tho Ottawa Bu.siness College-

Business IJduotltion.

{/'roiii l/ti" Oli"tni Time!'.)

We hiivf watched for so.no time wtth
(•onsiderable interest llie ]iriigiTss of the

Commercinl (lolloge iiiovement in iipjie-

Caniida, and rfc iiave now 111" jdcasitre

ol'tictieiiig t1ic opening of anotli"r on flie

tlie • continc"! of ilie fjowcr Province.

Ai ' joiirnnlists we feel bound t'j

(to our part to advance every cnte'r-

prise fci'' the imblie good, cjpViially

when, its we arc satislied is the case in

Hie yiresent instance, the arraiigimenls

nr^jndieioiisly iiiiide and under the gi.id-

mice «f thoroughly couipelenl men. The
concurring testinioiiy, not only of the

y'h'nhg men th^iiHelvcJ, who have .Hildicd

lit 111.' Uollege, but also of tliei:- friends

and eniployeis, biives us no rfnsoli lo

doubt ;hal llie saui" success will attend
till" Instit'tion in ihe future as in llic

pa,!. The .7'.-/ of ihise.-tatilislimeiit is to

enable young persons 'whose cireiini

stances require it, to gtrapiily a thorougli

and aceuiale kiiowlf Jge of all business, i

Tlic uraiising system of juvanilcs tran-

«.icling business with each o'li r in school,
'

is beyond a boubt the very best plan
to make them exp'rl and oil hand biisi-

neis men in after life. If this system lia 1

been introduced half n century ago we

.slioiil 1 not have «h many defalcation and
runaway c iscs us are eonstantly oceuring,

for the young inereliant, if gui'ted by
IU'inci|r|c, wo'lil nt least s' e thai " lu in sty

ill llie bi SI policy."

.Aj'U*,.-'y^l*in "f'ifl*" l^il«il.as nrjCtuii-

fl(iijn of iiilnlilieatltfi, merits ihe hlglicit

ftpjSoval, iiBd v,-#^.f\| ci(t s^oii to s« the

<!»T wlieu tlic iftlifahK fi^ a jelcr|ls|,i|,

will Ijc reipHrcr-tO pronuec his ()l|>{unia

.just us luiiidi as tli«/Teaciier is nrfw r.

-

ipdr'd to .-how his ccrliliciitcs and the

I'hysician his degicc. We liiivc n.>w
with in the ri acli of every riii.ndian » Ifmr-

.ishing and an ell'cctlve liistiiiitiyii for iliis

'very purpose ''

\Vv' r^oicc rf this not
nicri ly becan-ie it is s'rietly a ("anadain
Instiluation but also on account of its e.\.

t'nsive and )irnctie,il lituc-g to the woik
proposed—a work suitable not to the .\c-

eouiilaiil alou", but also the Mechanie
and Farmer. The uliliiy of a practical

knowledge of liookkccping to the Furiner
is a matter generally ovcrlo-'kcd, or at

most, ituijcff^ctlj'' n-fptriiatt.t Wi'.houi

a correct set if books the Fanner is

gi ing on at random, lie can iieillier tell

wliai fiirm labor costs him in the ycur,

nor what is bis outlay in cropping, ntr
what are his grain* in ImrvesI, nor ci n
what he is making hy live stock. His
closest cnlcubitiort can be little nmre
tlifin a rough giiera. "C\\'.\ same remark
18 eipmlly npplicalile lo tV- .Mechanic in

the out-goings and in-conings <f his

Iiecnliar craft. In these das wlifn so
many arsniies are being opci'cil up in

trade and manuf'aeturing, a yo'og ni:in

who has gone througlil hfs exten^Mvo
course Willi care and dilligcnce, can
scarcely fail lo obtiiin remunerative i ui-

ploynient, particuliirly as he is ready 'to

lib a variety of posts, iinj if he step.s

into llie lirst opening that occui-s, he may
reasonably calcnbitr, with steady coii-

uuct, soon to lise to a liiglur position.

To those again wlio rcipiirC a .'sislants,

the plan of boldiuc examiiiations and
granting certidcatc- of eomiiMency'all'ovds
a .safe guarantee tliat tiny arc ]irocuring
persons jrop^rly (pnilifiid and able in

discharge tliciv duties witli intelligence
and elt'ect. This sfcurity is enhancedliy
the siiiier'visiou of a lloiird of Kxamincrs
consisting of c\piO'ienced practical busi-
ness men. * The desirableness and'adviuil-
ngcs of Sncli an Institution are iialent

The ifi'raugcmcnts 'ailopted aflitrd 'liose

who have already fnjoyeii the beiielit!

of a good general education, the
oftjtortnnity of adding in a short space
of time, the linisli of a si.niij prac-
tical business course ;'nfid tliose wholiave
nolbe'en pi'lvHeged with early advantigCi,
liave still more need lit luii tlicmserves
under thedriU'ofn .sy.-teui that coinbiiics

all the advantages of scliocrinslriiclion
and direct prepaimion for ac'ive life.

With all llicsi? applliinccs we have
noticed, and' Willi a stall' of I'rofcssors

com, oscd of regiilur traiiu^d Teacliers,
practical business men, and men of Col-
lege eilucitiou, who -ire .ill ardent in

tliei vocation, this fnstitution caiiiml tail

to d) work from whicli wc aiiliciputc
til.; most benclicial results, and we tln-re-

loic wish Ihe ," Oapital" College nil

,s iccess.

Advance of Kdueation-Coram-jrci-
1)1 College in Ottawa.
{Fro:i\ till' Hi'viiii'/ f'„.il.)

This has been very property lalled the
.\uguiili»ii age of improvement New iin-

dcrtakiiigs and new . iusliliitions ncv«d
UiougUt of befwrf, are starling ipinrapir

h3
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.•iincB.'iKin 1111(1 fr8.iiiTil!\' of stnrllins

'(liini-nsi.ii'.j." f-'t'oniiisliiii!!,' roftrfiii'iN, iiml

ii^ci'i-iiiili^ lu-i' liiiMiiij; iIm- i:u'.ji I'ldmiiif til

"KXwK fiet-i .•<'igf;->t I'tio iiii|Mi''y,'liim- "urc

iiM' jouiiK lutu t'i,.li<.' < il,.inil/'ij-, '11 kvf|i

pHc' Willi lliisv mi'M siriil'S? Asl'nriis

ihit Ifiinlil.v is cuuttiiiV'l llio iintfjiii 1 I'ln

ln'cii aii>W('re'l lij tin ():iriiiin{ iil' n Com.
incirial (;»lli.'i{i; in I'llavyji

Wo liiiig tnjoyi'J ilii liiMH lilii (jf nmii'i'"

oils ttii'l L'xti Ui'i^i iiijtii.itiiiim I'vi' llie I'll-

iicaljiiii III' I'lurcvi iiiiil ini'ii
. I'w," im-

)piirluii. sIci'S in airv'nnci.' liim' Ix'cii lakon

witLi'i IhU; yuiri, Jmtli in •I'rilftjii niiil

t'umiil«, liy' tliP |.iqvijiii){ (if 'inpiiiC'iM;

|.ie|iiu'iilorj- Iraiiiiiiii foi' porHOns |.Hikin({

fijiwavd I* tlic pnilrs-iiiii of tcicliing, and
fir llie civil si-uicL' ili^|iarU!icyt. We
tliciiifor.- Imil "'itli Siitisfaitiou iiiuittuT

slcp in tlio ,11111 "cli (f ini|MOV(nii'nl. 'in

tjnn a li.Vi;iMU', I'll you'll >vli" uspliAl to

iniTcantik cininiii.ce Lucl lb "idojMii;

H.I iivy wny," lilii-' » liin'illci- on 11 stiu--

h «.< liiglit, iioltiinK for il hill lo ^icaiuli out

«/,,(/ /,. hihU'i ihi mill A' "' /" ill I', nnil,

llicrcforc, il rciinirtil no Fnuill amount of

'.iliicwdnc.fii i\u(l,yii'ciiinJi:ection lo (jiiiilc

liim to wfiiUli ii'nil to Secure Irni iiitHiiist

frtilure. No direet' pmcliial m"iiiis wei-ii

lirovidfd by w!ii(di lif could lie laiinlil tlic

scereU (if lii^ c:UUnglicfiire entiTiii;; uj in: it

That dcru^U'iicy is now Inipily a lliing of 1 lie

liast. Willi (lie advance of eDtnincrcinl en-

ciittipri-e, coiiimi'iTiHl educalioii lias foi-

cod itrelf on pulilic iillcnlior. Wc liave

nww on llie bimk.i of our iiolde rivir, 1111 In-

slitulion fortlic praelical Inisiiiiiis educn-

tltni ofoiiryoiliiKineii, and Ilia!, too, under

llie direction of triecl men. We rijoic,

therefore, that we Iiave insditiilel in ()ltK-

\va,n priigreiiivc sy.-f'in of ediiciition, lil-

ted lo IIh' wants of all bii,^lne3s ela.-'se.'^ in

tlie eoniuiiiuily, ii'ud inctiiig Hie emergen-

cies if any uiul every individual eaje. 'I'o

tliose delicieiu in tlif oidiniuy iManclicj,

such 11.3 Aritbmclic, (jraniniar, Kpellitifr,

Compi^sition, andl'ei.inaiisliii), airple faci-

litie.-i lire now (dlired fur pieinirinii- for

what is to follow, in obtaining a /linr/„/r//i

kiinirlfilijc ';!' Inix'vcix min li/f in llir tonini-

linii ii/l iiswi'i' li'il'ity. To Iheseclemenlry

nnillers is silperaddi'd iiii e.\ti'nsivo euuise

(if PiKdi-koepinp, bolli by (-iiigli' aud
Double Kniry, eonipri.-ing e.xt^Misivc ,«ei

of birik-i, ilfnHlr.atiiis all varieties of

lriiil*s nnd inaniifiictiire We. eaniiol

urge too strongly the advantages of an

aeeiirate knowledge of this nri, and llic i

security there i.s in vl^oioiiiiy ctiiiyiiig I

out prineipb'i day by Jiiy, and hour by
|

hour. Without il no man lau get on, and

Willi il, and lionesly ill dea1ing.-i, no man
need hiil. exempt by .^onK^di.-^iljter which 110

forulboiight couhl niitU:i|nle.

When the sliirteni has ibu.s got ihrougli

several I'le] aralmy sel.s of buok>i, he,;lart,J

out into tlie gifiit system of actpXi.

lU'siKKBS,—a system curried out in. the

(Itlawii liusine.ss (.'ollego alone. The

slndeiit then leave.s tbe deik, and being

provided Willi a'sliek of College .Moiny,

ill' slops into the MKiienANTS K.vi'onn'.M,

ivliich is a moiUl of an extensive dry

'goods store, and there he makes his piir-

clmve.-^, and then returns to hisdeik and

makes his cnlUcsf llins 0| cniiip bis ,/.'//<(/

/«.«i'iic.5s set of books l-'rem being a

pnrrliDser he soon advances to the posi-

tion of beinf in bis turn a seller. The
keeping of his books, icgardiu|f Ihcso

trnnsactions, liada bim to the bank lo

iniiki; bis lodgments and ni.goliate Ids notes

nnd snb^eipienlly li» draw cash to me.ct

his engagements. This Wrings bim into

contact Willi the baiik ollicials, who arc

also students filling in rofatioii tlie ofliees

nflirst and jcoonil teller, (;n.dii»r, .ve
,

,

and Ih;i5 U ('.'impl'ti'J iftr ni"d"l»ii^a.i w-
^

iPi.sive hou-ei f business.
|

Iiiit lite ei'i(r.;i; (.fiiHln^i-riiin do''? not
,

sl']ihfrc, Th" pec'iUnrilie.! attending

the sti.'im1i'ia'. Irallie are ,s.'diiloii»ly gi^ne
,

iiilo anl explained, and the books ii«ed
,

in ilinl line nftrndenre illni«tr«t»d nnd
,

worked ont minutely, and as miicli ne-

riiraev is re'piind .in if lh»y were verit-
,

able iiook" of tli" Cinniididn or tlnnnrd

line. The iiBme !« done repardingruilroad
,

opfralions, exi niidifyinif nut only Hie

keeping of several buoki, but also the
j

mode of gel linfc of fares and freiglita. A
j

fii'ly cquipi*d tilegrapbie app»r:»tii» is

also provided, nnd instrnelions iu the art

regularly given by a praclictU ojciator.

Wc recomnii lid every yontU looking

forward to busUiesi tu send for a circijiar

»nd judgo for hiiuaftlf. ....it,

THE s.i'ruATi6i^."

Fur thfCnmmercial Student the sliua-

tion of lilt' Otl'iwa r,'i.;ine,-3 College,

at ihc Sent of Coveri'innnl, gives il

an uniiarallelcd advnnt.ige ,Qver the gen-

erality of Kduealional esiablishnients in

tin.' liritisb .Vol lb Aiucrican I'rovineis,

Loijated as Ottawa is, in one of IliK niust

central poitions of Canada, the Students

derive tbe b'enelitfi of the (SeneCHl inir-

caiitile ensloni", Imbit? and nliinner-', (

I

the ppo:d(. of tlie Upl er And Lower I'rovin-

ces; while to the ach aiitnges of its being

the Capital of the (Jonntty, il also ndds

the fimiliariziiig of Ibo min l.'f af the,

.Students with .he larg.'.-t aud lliu most,

perfect businees traiisaelip-is ,
ol our

Liiiubcr .Mereliauls. For il js in tUlaua

iilierc the priuei|ial hinibeiing opiralioiis

arc condiicleil, its aciouuts kenl, und^

where tie; gi'( liter portion of the value of

O'anaila's Timbrr linde U (.•oncentrated.

The timber which nniinally passes down
the river lU awa Is one of ilieiiiii--l valua-

ble of Camiiia's staple products
;

while

the gioceiies, clothing and ollii-r articles

ill import for Hie o'ipply u' 11"= Ii'iiiber-

men, e.vci'cd in value that of any other

Sei tiuii of the country, fliiis is created a

vast merrsntile trade, .otich i^s cann"t bi'

witnessed in any of oiir large citici ; and

which tends very much indeed t') impress

the Students with sound piaelie.il idi as

1 f Ci iiimereial entit'r',nise. Nor I a-; Ot-

tawa draw backs. Its I'limate is healtliy

and its seen' ry d»ligblfully'bi iinliful, reii^

dering it, both during summer «id wiiiii 1,

a f.ivorite jtiace to llioin' who reside hete

whdi- .^ludyin.; any of the dill>ient

branches of lie rihant's life. Tbi' Col-

lege is silnaled on S) arks street, anu
the rooms are eomiiioiiloils, well vciililal-

ed, and 111 ally decorated wiih .-"|iecimeii

writings and orniimeiilul imiiitiugs. The

furniture of the rooms i.l ifan ciilirely luw
model, e,i»h Studeiil being iirovided with

a regular olliee desk; whieii is ro my and
littet for' the Sliuienl's purpo.^l'; and -He.'

chairs are po'eonslruc'led that the Stuilenl

can sil Willi ia<e and comfort. ,\l Hie

iiliper end iif the main rf-oiii of iln' ''iilleiii'

is K Hank, wherutiich ttudeiif i.~ Hmri'iigh-

ly lauglil the eompleti- systltii i)f [lai'king,

hist enteriiifj X' t' Tellir. fri,m olliei; lo

oflicej until be reaches the linnoiary posi-

tion of Ca-hier. .\t tbe saino end of the

room, but on th ' opiiosite side, is placed

the .Merclianl's Kmioriiim. Thei'tiideuls

I ar« here taught how to buy and dni-ose

i
of merchaiidi??, *)n tinic'cr en-'h.' 'I'lie

College circulates its own coin and Hank
bills among tlief^t.i(}ent^, so as lo illustrate

with th« greatest neatness and practicabili-

ty, ned Uit more cortfiilly tuiiui-wrl »<> the

a'aliida s 11 |«ifei t ^i s'eiik. of -every nier-

•niilil tittn.-» lion. Hooks, lliUs, Kecty'l-',

and o'biM lilituk fiiriiu, aiu furnkslivd in

mi. si cmplete »V>'U'' »»'' •v«ry eftr» li

lak«u til pfil'i'i I the I'upjl lihii^ nianser

wbii b wiiiild 1 liable liiin to coudiiel, vrilli

huni^ia ami lei; eetxbillly, ilMiiiiiiiiH'M of

any uiercliani.'.s «(Jifk'.4 The .tjullfff is

cafiibid of n < (aiiiiioiintiiiK ,i|iirKcd8 of

one bundred .Stiident-i, lit pruwnt niimb«r

bi iug sixty odd. .Thu rouma nre uiott

elfeetuRlly aud evenly wariind ; ami well

lighted by fileiiliire wlnilowii, «lid for

sveniug 1 ^' encli d«sk is fiirn'ubcil wltli

a biiuji tind eliiula. Kvery uecesi»iy com-
fort is rendered to tlie.Slndent, aud nr.der

the tuition ofit.n Priiieipal and Teinberi

the SiiideiU# make the. molt I'Apid iinpro-

\«.'n«!|U. . -I i • ' "

- * A Pcculitir Advantage"
lies iu this, ibivt^ yoiinjr i»eii tbut Iwve

spent some lime In biuil,the coiiuIt, nnd
may luvc bccumc netivo lunl 'imshing

sa.le.-;meii, lint urc iiii«ciiiiainl.ed with

H.iok-K'eep.ing iy Doul.'lis J'^ntry, (.aix, In

a. short tiiue, gel u iborouuh practical

knowledge (if ilmt art by going llirongh

Hie CoUeg,e eoutsc. A youm? man vnIio

hds added a knowledge of DoiilJ.e. E'ltry

liook-Kcepiiig lij experience in {\\% ailli'S

del artiiieul, may reckon, coiilidnntly on

obtaining a situation in a Ci>jmlr>- store,

or even in si^iur oC Hie, larger lowus,

where he, will ciyUiinand a, uiucli liigh»r

salary limn oihi rjvise he could, in many
i-}\^ from two lo tiiic liundn ds dollars

iidditioual. To sho'.v liovv lU'.n iMppeus,

parlicularly in rural distiicts. let. us .oip-

pose a case j tlicre.areUVj ywing men
both eleyi'i at felling,—one i.i fkiibd at

liook-kceiiiag iu all its phases, uiid as

ajiplied to dil'erent kinds id' tuuU:', Ijut

the other unlit 10 underUike .such duties.

A sloie-keepei in smn' lilliuge or p|0-

vineial town adverlis' .^ f«r u belpjn bis

by.-,ine.ss— Ibes'c two apply, and, on ex-

amining iiilo He' (|ualilicaluj:ii>, ibc adycr-

litcr reaions llnis ;— 1 dare siiy IJ. niiglit

do well behind Hie counter aud pUuse

my cu.'^lonlers and sell 10 udvanluge lint

wiicii business is slack, or HiK^e are 1.0

ciittiinu r.i in tbe simp, he would bn iille,

wlieiea.-, \ could, al .-iich times, biwje-

ctipied ill making up ,iny books uud liRve

111'.' time for othci' lliings,—ril is betler lor

me lo give .\. the Ibur.hiindi'ed and lil'tv

diillais be a.sks than to give jX. Hie thiS?('

hiindiid he aak.-i.-ir-be'll bo worth Hie

ilill'ercn(;c to me. This is aca.se of IrKiiirnt

(iiciu'rence, particularly if lilber tint

owner of Hie eWabli»hnieiil is uol an

adept at llook-ki epii'g himself, of has

tomiH'.iiigelsu to aticiid to. It Mnyolten
happens, lor e.vample, i(i biicli n locality

as lias been .~ii|ipo...ed, a slore-kecper fre-

ipiently has a farm in Hie ncigbboiiibood,

or he may do business in the inmber trad'
,

tbe I'orumr calls bim from liiue to lime

III the lields,fiom iheSpiing lo riill,ttiiil

the bit: or to llie wiiioti.s iu viinler. Ue is

liable also Ui be absent lor bnglily perio«ls

ill the spring and fall buyiug goods for

I aeli season. lleii'C Ibc neccessity for his

having some one who can both act as

salesnnin and kie|i bis books, and hence

also Hie fldvantugn that tbe one skilled in

liook-Kd'l'ing lias over the other.

This will apply t > Tour(> men just com-

mi'i'eing meieantile life. I nsti ad of serv-

ing a long apprcniieesliip for a mere

nominal salary. tli"y at once command
lensoniible remuneration.

To train vonng men for taking such

a post as tlii-? is one of the dirrct objects of

I
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Teacii jour Sow that which they will Practice when they heoouie Men.
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th» OtUw» HiiiiDMi Oollefc, mid a
Touig man who hta Itarncd lit* itlii
90»lnf«ii, find fftu fiu4 three or four
moDtbi' tine to go throiifh the CoMrge
Couiie will And hiniclfln inch » pel-
tioo u will giT* bin • vMt •dvantiige
OTer ill comprtitori who bar* not enjoy-
ed the (aae oppnrluBitiei, •i|<«eiall7 an
the conn* embracn leU of booki adapted
to different lorelitlee and Tarioiia kind)
of buiiiieii, and it nhniild be obierTed
that TWO aiiTiai am are ijtnaUy nnH
tnlirtlij dcTotad to the retail trad*

'

Th* canftrring; of DiPLOMAa, loo, ia af
Imnenae importance to thoa* areking em-
ployment, aa thf»e are amiiLatic •erii-

acateaofqualillvatian.

A Word to tho Wide,
Wa would atrangly adriie all thoae who

contaaiplata entering a Rualneaa Callegp,
flrat to ait down and coniider the Batter

I

in ill ita ppinla and bearinga, and after

I

baring fully made up your miad tu enter

I

for a Buaineaa Coiirae eonaider which
Oollege'.would be the best, and no mat-
tar what may be ia the way, be aiire aad
go to that Oollejre which you think and
bell«Ta to be the beat. Kemembrr that
it ia not alwaya the ooa that makes the
graatajt pretentions or promiaei the grent-
nt raaulU that ia the heat : n member that
it ia not always th* oae that has the
largest adrartiaament ar makea the great-
•itpLffin the papeia that ia the best;
remember that it ia not alwaya the one
that promiiea to make ynu a fira t rlais
book-keeper in a certain time or makes
you a worthleaa promise of obtaining you
» situation when you get through tbnt
is the beat; remember that it is not always
ths one that lires by puffing and blow-
ing Its own meritii, that can impart to
you the beat comnereial education; but
it is the one that lives by its true Intrinsic
merits alone, the one that can appeal to
its own graduate tlioroughout the land
and refer to them, as by far the betil and
leat ralualde adrertjaements with which
a Commercial Oolle(re can be advertiaed,
remember it ia that rollege in which the
Taacher makea the Students interest hU
own, that ia the beat, thai while he en-
daaronra to make you dei^end on your
own ability and exertions he atill will
eat leare you to grope your way in the
dark, and that whil.- ha may (trire to ad-
ance you as speedily as possible he will
ot do so at th* eipnse of your thorough
understanding that wkich yon h:ive gone

S^*'
—une word more ; in goiug to a

ommeraial College, be sure and go to
tht beat and let that best, be a thorough
BuMnoas College and not one whiTU there
ara two daparlmsnts a Preparatory aud
Commeraial dspartment, for tho lime and
attention of the Principal and Teachers
lust naceaaarily be dirided betireen Ihs
two, and neither branch can hare that
particular attention, it should hare there-
fore,in going to* Husi:iesa College go to a
thorough Biiaiuess one, where a business
edueatton alone is Itught and where busi-
ess habits are thoroughly inculcated.

4 FBW FACTS FOR ALL

1st.— A good Hamlwriting has laid ibf

foundation of nsany a fortune
; and ia be-

|

aides an ozcellent accompliahment lo pos-
'

sess.
I

2nd.—First-class Accountants are rare-
|

ly OTir " afloat," and ths knowledge of
|

Accounts has sared many a fortiiae,
|

whilt the lack of ii has <ent many an
honrst man to the liaokrupt Oourtri.

3rd.—An auqualnlanctf with the simple
principlea of commercial law ia com^ietenl I

to keep prudent men " out of Ooiirl" and
[
save a thU amount of annoyance and

' inaecurity.

4th.—Many a brilllaut career kaa had
I

ita starting point in Ihe ability to write

I

a good biisincas letter, while the aatisfac-
I tion of being master of this aceomplish-
I
mentis worth much more than the cost

I
of its acquirenent.

5th —The knowledge of lieing thorough-
ly eonipateut and able to All any position
in which aaaa may be placed in busi-
ness compensates him a hundred fold for
all the trouble aud cost in obtaiDine that
knowlsdge.

6th.—-All this being true, it followj
that the rnslltution, which shall aflbrd
the best lupans for a ready acquirement of
tiiese excellent qualifiealioua ia a conserva-
tory of |)ublic good and a blessing to the
community.

Any man, ronng or old, wishing to meat
with succeis In a buaineaa life, ibould nat
fail to apeod three or four montha in the

Ottawa Bu«inRM College.

iTI7l>*IITSCiN INTIH AT ANT riMS.

No Vacation.

Thia College Is t pen day and erening.
As (here ais na Tacation.J, and claaaea of

differtnt gradea being established, the
atudent can enter when maat eonreni'nt,
and meet with that indiTidual inatructiou
ao reqniaite in this d'•p^r•ment oflearning.
Thaatudent obtainingnurScholarahip can
attend till he feels himaelfa competent and
aeientific accountant, capable of taking
charge, in any line of buaineas, with cer-
tainty of aucceas. For important con-
sidorations the Ottawa Business College
holds a position of commercial iufluencn
and respactabiKty unriralled in this

eouatry.

aEFKHENCTES.

7th.—Th" Ottawa Buisness College is

.icknowl'dged to be such.

8lh —If anyone has doubts 00 this point
they can easily be nmored by einroining
our cour."* of Ruiiness Training, and
Horace Groely says ;

" 1 wish ever man
had such an education—every young man
especially. And if either of my sons had
liTcd, and I had trained him, as I .-ihould
hiive tried to do, to be a great and good
farmer, I should havp Wfi.jted tosend him
al least one six months tu a Business
College to give him tho aptitude aud
habits and forms ot a thorough busiuesi
man."

Colloga Rules and Regulations.

We havt> deemed it uniiecKSsary to in-

sert lists of references in this circular,
because the College and the re.-ultj of its

system ore so well known andapprcciiited
aa 10 render such references superfluous.

Oua great reference therefore is to the

business communily at large; lo the lead-
ing public journala of the day, and in i>ar-

ticular to our graduatea and there em-
ploycru, who are now so numerous that
there testimony can be had in any part of
the proviDces

ITon-Sectsriauiam.
This Institution ii sntirely uoB-«ectar-

ian in ita character. And no attempt U
allowed to be made by any one in
authority, or atherwisc to iuterf re with
Ihe religion belief of tha Studeut; all
<iontrover§f on religious subjects whilt in
tha College rooms is strictly prohibited,
as this is purely a Business College and
not under the control af any particular
denamination.

1. All students entering the College
are suppoaed to I e gentlemen and will
conduct themselrea as auch. I

2. I'.jnctual attendance at the hours of i

opeuing is required of all students.
3. Quietness, order and diligence during

I

the hours of bnsiueis are strictly anioyn-
ed.

4. In cast of absence a satisfactory ei-
planation it expected.

5. Students after entering are ex|iected
tu remain in tha room tha full session
hours, and will in no east leave without
obtaining parmisaion.

6 Students will not remain iu the
rooaa unleai engaged in proaecut-
iog their studies, and are notallowed to
anga){t in conrrrsatiou on any other sub-
ject whatever.

7. No laughing, talking or unnecessary
no'se, lounging, setting in windows, or
eollacting in groups is allowed.

B Na student is allowed to cheek or
intarfere with the book of another as each
oo«is expected to depend an his own
ability or come to some one of the Ta.aehart
for assistance.

9. Chewing or Smoking tobacco, using
profane >r obsceno language, or any kind
of intaxicutiug drink, or playing at any
kind of chance games, will on no aceouot
be allowed (a violation of this rule will
render ths student liable to expulsion.)

TISRtfS.
PAYABl.R IN ADVANCI.

Scbalarships foi- College Course, liint

unlimited, cutillethe holder to a thorough

Course of Instruction in liie following

Brauehes;

—

B«okkeeping by Double and Single
Kutry, adapt*U to (i.iieial Mer-
cantile llusinca.'^, Mauiifacturiug,
Mining, Milling, TotWdrding and
Commiasiun Ijusine^s, Kore;{iu

Exchange, Jobbing, iSte^niboat-

ing, Penmanship, Commercial
Atrthmeiic, Laws of Commerce,
Uusinees LeltT writii.g, and
Spelling, time unlimited, price $35 on^

Same courae for Ladiea SO 00

liooks and Stationary 10 00

Partial Coui-ses.

liookkcepiiig with Peuinanship ....

Peuiiiandhip alone, full courae ....

Same CO rue for I.>adies

liusi:iea< Peiiraaoship, 3 months...

" " " 1 month....

Cours? of Lectures on Cammerciul

Law
Telegraphing 10

Phonography 20

Hours of Instruction,

Keoms open from U a.m. to 9 p.m.
Hours of Instruction: 9 to 12am.,

3 to 4, and 7 to 9 p. lu., ou all legal busi-

nesi days. No Va -ations.

Kor liarge CiicuUr rontMining full

information and speicmtn of writing, call

at the College Olfica or address—

J. M. HITSOROVK
Propriator Ottawa Business College,

Ottawa, Onl.,
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